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IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Tti'o members of tho Standing Committee
clcc'-cd'b-y the people In their respective dis-

tricts hare important duties to perform. Keg'

lect or failure on their part prevents thorough

organization and entails a heavy loss. It is

all important that they should select Vigilance

Committees for their districts at once, and re

port then- - names' to tho Chairman. The men

chosen thmUl he the most active and intelligent

who will 'ierve. )Yorh and not compliments

arc demanded. See that every man is duly

Escsscd, properly registered, and has paid his

tajes. The registry books are now in the
proper places, belay in such matters U fol-

ly, and so to work at once.

D. IiOWENBERO,

Chairman.

Important to Voters.

The next election in Pennsylvania will bo
hcld on Tuesday, the 4th of November.

If an elector has paid a State or county tax
within two years next preceding the election
or if he be between the ages of twenty-on- e

and twenty two years, he can secure his vote
by making proper proofs to the election board
by his own affidavit, and that of a qualified
voter of his precinct, though he be not reg
istered.

NOTICE."

As my name has been used in some parts
of the county, since the holding of the Dem
ocratic Convention, as a Volunteer Candidate
tor the office of sheriff. I take this method
of informing my democratic. friends that lam
not a candidate, (notwithstanding the trcach
ery practiced and the illegal votes polled
against me in my own town at the Delegate)
Election, which had a great deal to do in
lessening my strength in the convention,) and
do not desire my name to go before tho peo--
plo as such at the present timo as it is my
intention to support tlie nominee- ol my par-

ty.. Thanking tuy friends for the very flat
tering support given mo in the country dis
tricts beforo the convention, I remain as ever,
democratically. Yours truly,

Cuari.es1 A Knobb.
Bloomsburg, Oct. 21, 1879.

1IANLAN AND COURTNEY..'

The boat race which was to have taken
place on the lCth inst, on Lake Chatauqaa,
New York', between Ilanlan and Courtney,
came to an untimely end. On the evening of
tho 15th two men who had been looking af
ter Courtney's boat found that the boat house
had been entered and the boat sawed nearly

in two, rendering them useless, Courtney-refuse-

to row in any other and so ilanlan
, started alono'and made five miles in the quick

'est timo on record. It was charged that
Courtney knew something about the injary
toihis boats, but he indignantly denied it,
There will likely bo some trouble about the
priio money.

Dr. Lemoyne of Washington, Pa., 'who
built the first, and wo believe tho only, ere
motion lurnacoin thiscountry, died last week
at his home, il is body was reduced to ashes
in the furnace on the lOth inst., In tho pres
ence of a few relatives. This was in accor
dance with his will. Tho Doctor was alway
considered a queer kind of a geuius. He left
about $300,000, and ouo of the provisions of
his will Is that any ol his children who re
fuse to be cremated at their death shall not
havo any portion of his estate. All but two
Jiavo agreed to take their share under tin
provision. It is probable tlit these two will
inako an effort to break tho will, as tho con
ditioo is against tho ChrUtion religion which
is a part of the common law of tho state,

OfJeiul returns show that the vote in

California, ou Chinese immigration, was

883 In favor, and 151,038 ogaiust it.
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NO NONSENSE NOW.

Tho campaign thus far has been a quiet
ono. Very few if any laigo meetings havo
been held through tho state, and ns it is an
on year' it is not likely that thero will bo
many grand demonstrations. Hut this is no
reason why Democrats should remain passivo

nd quietly permit the enemy to canturo
their camp while they are asleep. About ten
days remain yet in which to wo'rk, and this
time must bo improved. Wo must not closo

our eyes to tho fact that there Is danger of
defeat unless wo aro prepared for the situa
tion. In our local affairs things aro some
what mixed. Wo liayo as candidates for
sheriff A, K.Smith, tho regular Democratic
nominee, llcfco Fsitman, tho regular

nominee, U. II. Knt, tho Greenback
candidate, Aaron Smith, the Temperance
candidate, and other men running independ
ently whoso chances are so far out of sight
that it is hardly worth whilo to count them
Of all theso, thero aro but two whoso chancos
of election are worth considering, viz : A

and lleeco I1 airman. Mr. Smith
was fairly nominated. Ho has stood by tho
old party for years, and whou it refused to
make him its nomiuco on eoveral former oc
casions, he gracefully, submitted and cheer
fully gave his support to his successful com.
petitor. Thero is no good reason why ho
should not receive every Democratic vote in

tho couuty. On tho contrary, thero aro
many reasons why he should bo sustained.
Ho is an earnest democrat, n good business
man, and will make an efficient officer. Ho
can only bo defeated by democratic votes.

It has always been tho, policy of rcpuMi
cans, when they are in the minority, to raise
up as many new parties, and as many inde
pendent candidates as possible, in order to
draw votes from the democrats, while they
themselves stick closely to their ticket They
are playing their old game in Columbia coun
ty y. They are encouraging independ
ents with tho promise of republican votes to
help them, but tho very fact that they havo
ruado a nomination ot tneir own, proves
clearly that they do not intend to do anything
of tho kind. Again, tbey have selected men
for their tools whom they know can command
no republican votes, so that tho draft will be
entirely from the democrats, llepublican
Grccnbackers were careful to see that a dem-

ocrat was nominated on their ticket, but oh
election day these same men will turn their
backs upon their candidate and vote solidly
lor the republican nominees. That is what
they did in Ohio, three-fourt- of the green
back voto being cast for the republican tick
et after having previously endorsed the dem
ocratic nominees, and it is what they intend
to do in Columbia county. Democrats who

ave affiliated with the Greenback party
here will find themselves sold and deceived
by their pretended brethren on the 4th of
November, unless they are wise enough to
get oat of the republican trap that has been
set to catch them.

We have but few words to say regarding
tho Temperance candidate. lie was once
elected sheriff as a bolter, against an unpop
ular oandidate, by democratic votes, and
thcreforo ought not to ask the office again,
He does not deserve it from democrats, as ho
sought tho endorsement of tho Republican
county convention, and thus showed himself
willing to become the regular Republican
candidate. Will Democrats voto for such a
man ?

As to the little side show that is being car
ried on by independents wo havo only to say
that none of them should receive any coun-

tenance or support from the party they are
seeking to disorganize and betray. There is,

then, but one course for democrats to pursue
and that is stick to the ticket, and not only
that, but work for it, Voting for anyone but
your nominee simply helps to elect the re
publican candidate. Apathy and indiffer
ence will bring about the same result. If you
vote for anyone but A K. Smith tor sheriff
you throw away your ballot on a man who
cannot be elected, and at the same time in
crease tho chances of Fairman by diminish
ing the vote of Smith.

But all this is only precautionary. Wo do
not believe that the Democracy of old Co

lumbia will allow themselves to bo deceived
and swindled out of a sheriff by radical tricks.
They havo too much good sense and
party principle for anything of tho kind
and wo therefore look for the election of A,
K. Smith' as sheriff of Columbia county for
the next three years, by the usual democrat
ic majority,

TO THE SOUTU SIDE.

The Democratic party in this county last
fall polled on their candidate for Governor
three thousand two hundred and seventy
eight votes, and to make up this number
the Democrats of the south side of the river
oast ten hundred and sixty .nine votes, just
twenty-thre- e votes over .one third the whole
number. The Greenback vote on their
candidate for Governor at the same election
on the South side amounted to three bun
dred and eighty-tw- In Beaver township,
Mason, the Greenback Governor candid
ate, received seven votts, Locust gave him
ten, Franklin, Main and Mifflin, but four
each. Down in the Conynghams, amongst
the miners, the Democratic candidate for
Governor received only seventy five votes
out' of a poll of three hundred and thirteen
But this was expected, as the Labor-Unio- n

Greenback question in that particular local i

ty was constantly being agitated during the
whole campaign. It has been reported that
the South side will not do her whole duty
this tall on our State and County ticket
This we can hardly credit. . The South sld
should have no grievances at this time, as
they had no candidates of their own before
the convention, to receife nominations or,

suffer defeat therefore it is nothlug more
than their plain duty to give tlie whole
Democratic ticket their full and hearty sup
port. The vote on the South side will b
more closely examined this fall than at pre
vious elections, from the very fast that th
office of Sheriff and that of Treasurer will
be claimed by the democracy of that side
for the next term. The townships falling
back now, cannot come forward and deman
support from the party la the future.wlth
very good grace, if tbey allow this sort of
thing to happen when It is in their power to
prevent It. We feel confident that the South
side will do her duty and do It well, on
will not do anything else, while two thirds
of the democracy ot the county are looking
for n good report from her Bide.

NOVEMBER ELECTIONS.

Election will be held next month on tho
Tuesday after tho first Monday in the follow

Jog States and Territories : Arizona, It,
California, It. ; Connecticut, I). ; Dakota, R:

Delaware, D. , Florida, D. : Idaho, 1). : III
iaoij, R, ; Indian Territory, Kansas, H,

Maryland, D, ; Massachusetts, R. ; Michi
gan, R. : Minnesota, K. ; Mississippi, D,

Moutana, D, ; Nebraska, R., Nevada, It,
New Hampshire, It. : New Jersey, Di : New
Mexico, R. ; New York, 1). j Noith Caroli
na, D. ; Pennsylvania, R. ; South Carolina,
I). ; Tcnncsseo, D. ; Texas, D. ; Virginia
D. J.Washington Territory, R. J Wiseousiu,
R. ; Wyoming Territory, R.

I Those marked D,, went Democratic and
I those matted It., Republican, ia 1870

A Corript Lobby.

AND THE ATTEMPT OF THE REPUBLICAN

PARTY TO REINSTATE IT IN POWER.

Tho Constitution of 1873, adopted by the
people of Pennsylvania by an overwhelm
ing majority, was intended to be a death
blow to the corrupt lobby which for many
years had made legislation a matter of bar

ter and sate at Uarrlsburg. Half the abuses
nd wrongs of the sjBtem have never been

told. It demoralised the politics and legis-

lation of the Stati, and plastered the Com-

monwealth over, from' the Delaware to the
Ohio, wlth.speclal privileges to a favored
few, which were auctioned off to the high
est bidders, to embarrass and oppress future
generations. A regular trade In special leg-

latlon sprung up, and out of this grew tho
legislative lobby, mainly composed of lead
ng and influential Republicans, for that

party had coutrol of the Legislature, and tho

Executive. The lobby was a section of the
Republican party.

By the Constitution of ,1873 special leg
slatton was abolished, and the offense of

bribery by members of the Legislature and

the "corrupt solicitation" of members by the
lobby, made a high offense punishable by

no and imprisonment. The people deemed
they had achieved a great victory and re
deemed the State from the obloquy which
rested on It bv theso salutary reforms, To

certain extent they had ; but at the ses

sion of the Legislature in 187G a powerful
lobby Invaded the Statt capital and attempt
ed, by corrupt solicitation, to control a bill
affecting the Susquehanna Boom Company,

The House of Representatives at that time
was Democratic, and as the attempt at cor-

ruption concerned its integrity, the Demo

cratlc Speaker of, the House demanded a
Committee of Investigation. It was granted
with Hon. Joseph Hayes, Democrat, of
Allegheny county, as. Chairman. Among
its members was Hon. Charles S. Wolfe, Re
publican, of Union county. This committee
prosecuted .its researches witli unflagging
energy and a determination to expose and
punish the guilty, Evidence was accumu
lated which showed an organized movement
to debauch the Legislature. The committee
reported in favor of the expulsion of two

members, l'elrofl. Republican, and Lynott,
Democrat, for bribery and corruption, and
they were expelled by a two-thir- majority
of the members of the House. Lynott was
allowed by his constituents to sink into ob
scurity, but the Republicans of Philadelphia
took up the case of Petroff and twice re
elected him to the Legislature.

The action of the Democratic House in
1876 illustrated the Democratic method of
disposing of legislative corruption. It was
promptly exposed, and summarily punished
regardless 'of party affiliation. It was a dis
agreeable duty, but cleared the atmosphere
and showed the people of the State that the

prohibitions of their new con
stitution were not mere idle words. It was
hailed as a greatjvictory for honesty in poli
tics uud legislation.

Let us look for a moment at the record the
Republicaus have made on this .same vital
question. It is not necessary to recapkutate
the evldeuces.of a rrupt solicitation ut liar
risburg last winter to secure the Allegheny
county four million riot damage bill. They
are fresh in the memories of the people.
powerful lobby, acting under the direction
of Treasurer Kemble, a noted and
influential Republican politician and the
Pennsylvania member of the National Re
publican Committee, laid siege to the Leg
islature, and organized a corrupt conspiracy
to promote the passage of the bill by the
use ol money. Associated with Kemble
were noted Republicans in and out of the
Legislature. The claim was put in for four
millions of dollars, although the riot dam
ages proposed to be made good did not ex
ceed two millions and a half, leaving a clear
profit to the lobby brigands of a million and
a half of dollars, to be taken from the pub
lic treasury at a time when the people were
bravely struggling with the ruinous depres-

sion of all business and industries, following
the panic ot 1873.' Little cared the lobby
thieves. The charges preferred against
Kemble and bis lobby forced the Republican
House to take the matter up. A committee
was raised, and after a searching investiga-
tion, reported to the House evidence war
ranting the expulsion of four members, and
among the number the same Pe'roff who was
expelled-b- the Democratic House of lffrfi
for bribery. The evidence against the mem
bers implicated was of the most positive
character.aud considered by fair minded men
conclusive of their guilt. But the lobby was
too powerful with the Republican House,
and it refused to expel the corrupt members,
Tbey bold seats iu the House of Represents
Uvea y as rs fur the- - honest
peoplo of Pennsylvania I Add it is a fact
of great importance, in view of the coming
election for State Treasurer, that Mr. Butler
of Chester county, the Republican candid-

ate for that office, as a member of the House
voted against the expulsion of the members
convicted of bribery, including Petroff, who
bad been expelled from the House in 1876,

and .was therefore an old offender, doirving
no consideration or mercy.

This illustrates the Republican method of
dealing with the criminals who seek

at HarrUburg, the rule of corrup
tion and bribery that prevailed about tho
Legislature prior to the adoption of the new
Constitution. The reason of this consider
ation shown the lobby is obvious. Its di
rectors and members were leading and jn
iluentlal members of the Republican party,
Tbey controlled its action.

We say nothing at this time about th
criminal proceedings pending in the Dau
phin county criminal court against Kemble
and other Republican politicians for bribery
and perjury, for it would be improper to
discuss them in advance of judicial action
The trials, however, have been put off until
after the election.

Mure Important than auything stated
above as to the disposition of the Democrat!'
party to enforce and of the Republican party
to nullify the safe guards of
the new constitution, was the action of lb
State Conventions of the two parties iu July
last. The corrupt practices at Harrisburg
bad become matter of State notoriety and
there was a loud call on the two coqven
tipns to declare the honest sentiments of the
people.

'The Democratic Convention, meeting one
week before the Republican Convention
adopted, 'without dissenting voice, this reso
lution declaring the position of the Demo
cratic party of the Commonwealth :

Tenth That the recent attempt, under the
personal direction of ruling Republican
leaders, to debauch the Legislature by
wholesale bribery and corruption, and take
from the Commonwealth four millions of
dollars for which Its liability bad never been
ascertalned.ls a fresh and alarming evidence
of the aggressiveness of corporate power in
colluslou with political rings, and should
receive me signal couuemnaiiou or the peo
pie at me pons.

This is so plain that be who runs may
read. There is no attempt to evade the
issue.

The Republican State Convention, one
week later, was organizod and controlled by
the lobbyists of the hour Milllou scheme.to

stifle any expression on tho subject. Mr,

Kemble s counsel was Chairman or the Coo.
ventlon and directed its proceeding'. Mr.

Is
Hooteu of Chester county- - afterwards made
Chairman of the Republican fcjtate Coin- -

ittee, had adopted by the convention a
resolution, since known as "Hooten's gag,"
taking away from the minority of the Com- -

Ittee on Resolutions the power tomako a
Inorlty report something unprecedented

in the history of political conventions. All

this was the machinery of the Kemble lob-

by, shbwlng Its power. Representative Wolf
of .Union county, who was a member of the
Legislative Investigating Committee, was a
delegate In the convention, and demanded
the Republican party 'should speak out on

i
tho subject of last winter's corruption, and

ffered this resolution :

llcsoked. That In view of the develop
ments of corrupt practices, In connection
witn-lb- wot uiii in tlie la- -i nouse, we
emphatically reaillrm that pari of the plat
form adopted by tho Republican Stale Con-
vention at L'inca-Ue- r in 187S,and which was
adopted by the Republican Stato Conven-
tion, at Harrisburg, in 1876, which demands
"honest men in cilice men with brains
enough to know dishonesty when they see it
and courage enough to fight it wheresoever
they fiud it,"

This resolution met with a chilling re
ception. Mr. Keuille's lawyer in the chair
refused to have It read, but being overruled
n this by the pertinacity of Mr, Wolfe,who

was hooted at and Insulted for his manly
Bland, sent It to tho Committee on Resolu
tions, where it was' suppressed by the power
of "Hooten's gag." No alltitjan was made
in the Republican platform to what was the
engrossing subject with all Intelligent citi
zens of the State. The Kemble lobby ruled
the Convention, dictated the platform and
nominated the candidate.

All this unmistakably shows what we set
out to make plain ; the position ofthettto
parties in this State on the most important
home question to be decided by the election
this fall the question of honesty or corrup
tionasa controlling power in legislation.
Mr. Butler is the representative of tho lobby
and of a convention notoriously under
its control'. Mr, Bsrr, the Democratic can
didatr, stands on the Democratic platform,
which denounces the lobby, repudiates Its
job-"- , and calls for the punishment of those
furthering them by the arts of corrupt solici-

tation.

Priest vs. Bishop.

Tho Supreme Comt at Pittsburg, has de
cided the celebrated Stack O'Hara case, in
favor of tho priest, Stack. The case is a
peculiar and important one, involving, as it
docs, the authority of a bishop over a priest,
Stack was a priest at Williamsport, and about
six years ago was dismissed by Bishop O'

Hara from the office without accusation or
chareo of any- kind against him. Ho toek
the matter to court, but beforo a decision was
reached a new priest was installed who met
with favor !h tho eyes of the congregation
and the court did not liko to turn him out.

The decision, however, was that O'Hara had
no. right to remove him. Bishop O Ham
did not like this decision and applied for a
reargument and the case has been dragging
its weary length along all this whilo. Last

June the case was argued before the Su

erne Court, counsel appearing for Lath
er Stack, the Bishop being represented
by Geo. W. Biddle, Esq., of Philadelphia
and J. 0.. Parker, Esq, of 'Willianisport.
Recently the Supremo Court rendered a de

cision that the action of Bishop O'Hara in
removing Father Stack was illegal and b
yond his authority and that Stack has the
right of action for damages. This settles the
dispute whether a bishop can remove a priest
without cause.

Bee a woman on horseback in another col

umn, riding near Speer's Vineyards, with
bunch of Grapes from which Speer's Port Grape
Wine is made, that is so highly esteemed by

the medical profession for the use 01 invalids
weakly peisons and die aged,

Sold liy Druggists.
June 27 -y.

WhTuid It?

Just now the Radical press and Radical
speakers seem terribly in eanust in tbeir
efforts to have the people know that times
are not as bard or money as scarce a a few
years ago. They tell us that business is be
ginning to boom, that distress is banished
and that everybody and all tbeir friends are
certain hereafter of getting along finely.

To us, business prospects do not look as
rosy as Radicals would muke believe. But

that tbere is an improvement in times, that
there Is more work for working men, less
distress and fewer business disasters, no one
doubts.

But what party is to be credited for the
change?

Certainly not the Radicals. For years and
years they had complete1 control of the gov
ernment. They made what laws tbey want

ed, and enforced them as they pleased. Tbey
conld have prevented the panic bad tbey de
sired, or they could have cut it short long
before It was, if they had tried to do so.

Hut not until the Democratic- party succeeded

in getting control of Congress and the Senate,
was there anything' done for the relief of th

people.
Those who aro rejoicing over a revival of

business and better times; should remember
this. H is all well enough fur .Radicals to
boast about' good times, but when they como

to.tell us who secured them,' tiny have got
to admit that It was Democratic economy
aid Democratic legislation. Uelleonte
Watchman.

The Hostile ites heard from.

Denveii, Col,, Oct. 21. A despatch from
Los I'lnos, dated the lGtli, says that a courier
hasjust arrived from the camp of the lias-

tiles, bringing information to Ouray that
the While River Utcs are jn the mountains,
about a hundred miles North of Los Pinos.
The women and children captives are safe,
he says, but the Indians will hold them until
given assurance that the troops will not
harm them, Ouray desires that the murder
era have a civil trial.

A Fraud.

A forged and fraudulent letter, purporting
to. come from Mr. Barm frieuds, aud mailed
in' a package from Huntingdon, appealing
for support on religious grounds, it being
published in the Republican papers, It is
hardly worth while to deny the charge -- to
sensible people, but lest some may imagine
there is a grain of truth in It Mr. D. O,

Bsrr authorizes its prompt denial. He is
running as a Democrat, as a citizen who
feels competent tq discharge the duties pf
the office of State Treasurer. .No appeal
has gone from bim, or by his knowledge or
consent, tq any one on account of thel
particular belief iu anythiug except the
Democratic party.

Tun Stehmnq Book Coveb, We have
purchased the right to use these covers iu lb
county, and have on hand an assortment of
sizes. They make the neatest and most con
venient form for doing up note heads, letter
heads, bill heads, notes, checks, Ao , and a
cover will bo given away with every order of
1000, Try it onr-- and you .will not do with-

out it. It la tho best thing of the kind ever
invented. Call and examine.

tf

The way they did It.

Every Ohio man in office, and their name
legion, from Hayes down, went 'home to

won. onu voio lor tneir ucaei. joun oner- -

man with the money power, and It Includes I ot

more than the array rlf national banks, and

worked and lavished money for tho cause, on

and to further Sherman's chances for the
Presidency, Money from every avallablo
source was poured out llko water. Tho low
average assessment of ten dollars apiece
from each ollice-liohl- would yield over a

il Ion dollars of a corruption fund.

Wn haroft snAPdv art nosltlve cure, for catarrh.
dlptherla, canker mouth, anil head ache. In tuition, s
catarrh remedy. A nasal Injector freo with each Mtf
Iwtllo. Use It It you desire health, ntid sweet breath.

rico ou ccnut. twia oy j. iu itiuporis.

A Strange People.
Do you know thit thero are stran?o beonlo In our

community, we sav strange Ihcysecmto CSV
merer o suflvr and tuss their dava mlseratilv. mailo
nobydls ipsla, and Uver Complaint, Indigestion,
constipation, and general debility, when Button's

Itallrer Is guaranteed to euro them. soia vyo, 11.
Klnports.

' Five Hundred Thousand Stronc.
In the past tew months thero has been more than

IKio.ooo bottles ot Shllon'scuiesold. Out of the vast
number ol peoplo who have used It, more than S.oio
cases ot consumption hare been cured. All coughs,
croup. HKinnut, nun uruncuiii', jieiu av um-- a
il in iiin. e.tij, mm j in iwt n iu muw
who have not used It. let us aar. If vou have a cough a
or your child tho croup and juu talnellfo float fall
to try it. For lame back sldo or chest,
uw pduoqs porous piaster coin oy j.ii. ivui--
puria.

NEW AVDERTISEMENTS.

to
ADMINISTRATORS' SALE

OF VALUABLE 01

REAL ESTATE !

lly virtue of an order of tho Orphans' Court of Co

lumbia county tho undersigned administrators' ot
Eliza Parks, lato of Falrmount township, Luzerne
county Pennsylvania, deceased, will exposo to pub of
lic salo on tho premises in Sugarloat township Co,

lunibta county, on

Saturday, November 16th, 1879.
at 10 o'clock In tha forenoon, tho following described
tract ot land situate In Sugarloat township, Colum
bia county Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
fol'ows : beginning at a point on the county line dl
vldlng Columbia and Luzerne countlCB; thenco south
elghty-thrc- o degrees, west thirteen and flro tenths
perches to a stake and stones; thenco north

Ight degrees west ono hundred and forty-si- per
ches to a stake thenco north eighty-thre- e degrees
east n perches t- - a chestnut; thence
north seven degrees west forty perches to a stake
thenco north etghty-thre- o degrees east fifteen per-

ch3s to said county line ; thence south bIx and
degrees west ond hundred and nlnety-on- o

and perches to place ot beginning contain
ing

30 Acres 142 Perches,

strut measure.
This Is a part ot a tract which lies partly In Lu

zernc county,and.the two parts will bo sold together
as ono tract. There Is a gocd

New Frame Dwelling House
and a II A It N on the land In Luzerne county.

ALSO, '

At the Same time and place the undivided one-

halt lnterostof the decedent In the following moun
tain land situate in Mifflin township, Columbia
county will be sold.

Bounded and described as follows ; bounded on
the north and east by lands ot George Nunkester,
and on tho soutii b lands of Nathan Ilredbender on
tiiewe&t by lands ot John Keller, It being unseated
mountain lund containing about

EIGHTY ACRES
more or less

Txnus and Conditions op Silk. Ten per cent, ot
the ot tho purchase money to bo paid at
the striking down of the property. The
less ten per cent, at continuation absolute, and tho
remaining three-fourt- in one year thereafter with
Interest from confirmation nisi. -

I. E. K1UCK11AUM, )

A. It. PENNINGTON,
ra- - Administrators.

Falrmou it Spnngs,Pa.J
Oct.S4-t- s

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

In pursuance ot the authority conta' led In the last
win and testament of J. Watson ntbbs, lato of lto: r- -

lng creek township, Columbia county,Pa deceased,
wjl be sold at Publlo Sale, on the premises, tho store
of Owen Cherrhuton.'Mtll Orove, P. 0 oa

Wednesday, November 12, 1879.
At 1 o'clock, p. m., tho following described

Timber Lands. I

Lato ot J. Watson Hlbbs, deceased, to wit ; Situate
in the midst of Roaring Creek Valley, township and
county aforesaid, with Farms on all sides of it, and
ten or twelve miles from Ashland, Shenandoah and
Centralta, adjoining lands oa the north of Join
Flemmlogs, David cese, o. w. Chcirlngton, and
Daniel Ittunble, on the east by lands ot Auizey cralg
and Joseph Craig, on the south by lands of John
lleaver, Charles Boavcr and Lawson riughes, ana on
the west by lands of Franrm Itorlg and Peter K-

Menseh, containing.

155 ACRES AND 42 PERCHES.
This tract ot land Is mostly well Umbered with

white oak and white and yellow Pine, suitable tor
proplng In mines, and other Umbers suitable for
making Hall road Tics. A" well timbered except si
Acres.

TERMS OF SALE Twenty-fiv- e per cent down at
time ot Salo, other nfty per cent-- at any time with
in three months after date of sale, when possession
will be given and the remaining twenty-fiv- e per cent
on or before the first day of April, A.D., issi, when a
Deed.i.ul be exeoutcd to tho purchaser,

JESSS HAINES,
Executor of tie last Will and Testament of J. Wat- -

son limbs, deceased.
Oct. 24.--

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

.Real Estate !

The undersigned administrator of Rebefca btnltu.
late of the township ot Madison ln.the county of Co
lumbia, deceased, win exposo to public sale by vir
tue of on order ot the Orphans' Court o sold county
In proceedings in partition, on the premises In sold
township of Madison, on

Saturday, November 22ud, 1879,
at ten o'clock in tho forenoon, tho following de- -

Lcrtbed real estate lato the estate of said decedent.
Ho. 1. A certain tract ot land situate In the said

township of Madison, bounded by lands of Abraham
liroadt deceased, Conrad Kreaunr, William Shultz,
A. K. Smith, the land below described as No. 2, and
land ot tho heirs of Ellslu 13. fcinlth deceased, con
taining

SEVENTY-ON- E AORES
and fourteen perches, more or less, situated on the
publlo road leading from Eyers' drove to White
Hall, nearly all cleared and under cultivation on
which Is a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
frame barn and APPLE ORCH AHI).

No. 2, The undivided one-ha- lt part.or moiety of a
certain lot ot land situate in said Madison township,
of which Uie said decedent was Belzed as tenant in
common with A. K, Smithy bounded by the above
menUoned tract No. 1, and tho said publlo road and
land of William Shultz, containing

THEBE ACRES,
more or less, cleared land In good cultivation, on
v hlch is a

Frame Dwellins; House
a good well of water and fruit trees.

TERMS OF SALE. Ten per cent, ot the one--
fourth of the pu chase money to be paid at the
striking down of tho property, the less
Uie tea per'cent. at the confirmation of solo and tho
remaining s in ono year thereafter with
Interest from vcnllrin itlon nisi,

peed to be paid fur by the purchaser,
CONRAD KREAMER,

Administrator,
Oct, 24-- Jerseyuwn, Pa.

A UUITOR'S NOTICE.

I n the matter of tho second and final account of U.
it. wooain, assignee oi tno uoiumuian iron ana
Manufacturing company.

And now ocu 21st. 1819, on' motion of Geo. C
Ksn.., the court appoint Robert, It-- I.luie audi-

tor to distribute the muds in the hands ot the as
signee to ana among mo parties entitieu thereto.

IIYTHICOCKT.
The undf rtl?ned. annolnted auditor to distribute

tho lunds lu the hands of c. R. Woodtn asslgueeof
tne Columbian iron ana Manufacturing company to

meet the parlies Intel ested at the office of K. II. ti I

it. it. uitie, in luoomsuurg, renna.,
November 22nd. 1S79. at nine o'clock a. m.. for the I

purposoof attending to the duues of hlsaopolnul
ment when and where all uueh persons win present I

luvtr uiamia uciuio lira auuiuh ur uo ucumrcu uvlii
coming in ror a snare or boiu runu.

ROUT. II. LITTLE.
Oct,2l-4- Auditor. '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

SHERIFFS SALE.
-- .., .writor Aim Vend. Ex. issued out
tho Courtot Common Pleas ot Columbia county,

to me directed, will bo exposed to publlo sale
tho premises in Frankltn township, Columbia

county, Pennsylvania, nt 1 o'clock, p. m on

Thursdny, November 27th, 1879:
Tho following described real estate, ah

those three certain pieces or parcels of land situate,
lying and being In Franklin township, county ot

Columbia ana state or Pennsylvania,
The nrstaf said tracts or parcels of land contains

Sixty-On- e Acres, neat measure, and is bounded as
foUows, tc--vf It i Reglunlng at a Red oak south SX
degrees west, a percpes to a Chostnut, thenco north

degrees west, 7 and perches to a stoncj
thenco south SS,V degrees west, 14 perches to a cor-n-

with Solomon Artleyj thenco south 1 degrees
east, ton perches to a pine knot! thenco south Mf
degrees east, 01 if porches to n stones thenco north

degrees east, perches to a post! thenca
north U degrees west, 1S perches to tho placo of
beginning.

Tho second of said tracts or parcels or ianu con
tains Fifty-si- x Acres, and ono hundred and fifty
seven perches, neat measure, and Is bounded as
follows, beginning at a Maplo, thenco
north 44 degrees east, r perches to a stone.
thenco south si degrees east, M and perches to a
post! thenco south tsx degrees west. 14 pcrchos to

posts thchco soith 4 degrees west, STJ perches to
lied Oaki thenco south degrees west, 25 and

perches to a Chestnut; .thenco north el degrees
west, I and perches ton post! thenco south S3.V

degrees west, (is and perches to a post; thenco
north 18 degrees west, M and MO perches lo u stono
thenco north 8 degrees west, perches to a stone;
thenco north sw degrees west, 84 perches to a stone,
thenco north iu degrees nest, 20 and perches

a stone; thenco north tf degrees west, s and
perches to a stone; thence south SI degrees cast.

and perches to a Btone heap; thence south 13

degrees east, UH perches to tho place of beginning.
And the third ot said tracts or parcels or iana

contains Four Acres, aud forty-si-x perches, and Is
bounded as follows, Beginning at a lied Oak,

corner with Samuel Hoaglaud, thenco north 6 de-

grees east, 2T ana perches to a stono; thence
south 7J degrees east,16and perches to the centre

tho public road leading from Catawlssa to Eljs--
burg; thence south SS degrees west, 60 and
perches to a stone; thenco south 85 negroes west.
Sand perches to a stone; thenco north HJ,'
degrees west, 4 perches to the place ot bcglrnlng.

The above threo pieces ot land lylni contiguously
and form lng ono farm tract, comprlso In the wholo
one hundred and twenty-tw- o acres and forty-thr-

perches; and, will be sold In two parcels to suit
purchasers.

The onebe'ng the Farnvproper containing 118 acres
and 18 perches, In a flno stato ot cultivation, and
whereon are erected a commodious and comforta
ble dwelling house, a largo bank barn, wagon shed
and corn-cri- b combined, cider press, and all. neces
sary ouMmtldlngs. It has abundance of excellent
fruit, a well of water at the house and ono at the
barn, and Is convenient of access by public roads,

The other containing 4 acres and 23 perches where
on are erected a largo custom grist and flouring
mill, with four runof stono, a dwelling house, a dry
goods store and dwelling house, a saw mill, and
other Improvements; together wrth tho water power,
and the appurtenances thereto, and the right to
maintain the dam at Its present height, for tho use
of tho said grist mill, saw m'U, c.

Seized, taken In execution and to be sold at the
salt of sudenreld vs. Clinton Mendenha!1, Ell Men
denhall. Ellas Mendenhall, and E. it. Drinker, the
title at present being In E. 11 Drinker.

Attorney,
Terms cosh. JOHN W. HOFFMAN,

Oct. 24 t3 Sheriff.

PENSIONS!
procured for soldiers disabled In U. S. scr ,.co by
reasons 01 wouuus uuu uiuer cuubcs.

All pensions date back to day of discharge.
Pensions Increased. Addresswllh stamp,

STODDART & CO.,

No. 913 E St. N. W. Washington, D. (
uct. m

OF THE CONDITIONREPORT of TUB

First National Bank of Bloomsburg,
At Uloomsburg, In the State of Pennsylvania, at the

Close oi ousiness, uctoocr x, isiv,
RESOURCES. .

Loans and discounts

U. s. llonds,'to'8ecu-ocrclatlon.'..,.'.!.- '.. So'.ww.oo
u. n nonaa on nana ro.isu.uo
Other stocks lionas and mortgages. . 33.323.00
uueirom approveu rescrveagenw., SJ,553,7G

oilier National nanks., 13,013,12
state banks and bankers.... 465,00

Real estate...... 1,931,50
Current expenses and taxes paid 1,034,91
Checks and other cash items 479,27
mils ot other banks- .- 340.00
specie S.OSO.00

Lgai leaner notes 0,158.00
Redemption fund with U. s. Treasury,

o per cent, ui iiruuuiuuu 2,250.00

292,363.05

LIABILITIES.
t'apltal stock paid in 50,000.1
Surnlus fund 100.0C0.I
Undivided proflts 15,241.1
National bank notes oui standing 44,CKj.
Individual deposits subject to check. . 72,140
v.eruiieu cneii.8 2.
Cashier's checks outstanding 120.:
Due to other National Ranks S.I 77,

btaic banks and bankers 169.39

(29i,3S3.l

Stats or Pennsylvania, cocnty oy Columbia, ss:
I. J. I'. Tustln. Cashier of the above nam ed bank

do solemnly aUIrm lhat the above statement Is true
ucstoi my Kuuwieugu uuu ueuci.

Cashier,
Subscribed and affirmed to beforo mo this 6th day

ui uciouer j&iv.
J.C. 11HUWN.

Notary Public
uorrccL, Auest

I. W. McKRLVY. 1

FHAS. P. DitlNKER, -- Directors.
JJ..U. u L HUES, )

Farm Accounts!
Every Farmer fthould know how to kfw them. An
entirely new and completo system Itut detiMMl. Hena
Iwtl ior fra) Circular toiflio UliYANI fc .Htkatto
ilcuxus Collkoi. U S. Tenth (IL, phlladulthla.

Oct. airs
A WEEK In your own town, and no cap- -

trial without expense. The best opportu
nity ever offered for those wllllug to
work. You should try nothing else until
i uu see iur luurseii wnaL you can aoa

the business we offer. No room to explain here.
You can devote all your time or oaly your sparo
time to the business, and make trreat nav for everv
.hour that you uork. Wome.i make as much as men.
neuu iur niiiu iiivuiv kc.uis uuu pi riiemars,wiucil
we moll free. S3 outfit freo. Don't complain of haru
limes ..una uu nave buiu u luuuie. Auuress It,
UALLr.i i & uu Maine,

oct 8, 19-l- y

JpiUE INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP, DLOOMSBURO, PA,
11HITISH AMEUICA ASSUllANCE COMPANY,
HBHMAM FIRE INU1IANCK COMPANY.
NATIONAL FIHK INSUUA C(t COMPANY.
UNION INSURANCE COMPA.vY.

'1 he-- e ot.o cuiiroiuTiONs are well seasoned by ago
and riaxTisrsn and have never yet hsd a loss set
tled by any court or law Their atsBta am nil invent.
tuuiboLiubfc.ct;uiTiEsaua aro uaoie to the hazard
ui Mific ouiy.

Losses raomTLY and hosestlt adjusted and' paid
as suou as determined by Cukistian F. Knait, sra
IAL AtlSNT AND AlUL'HTGlt. ULUuUhurun. Pi.

The people of Columbia county should patronize
w iwica ii uuj uie eeiuL-- uuu paid

lajuin. rAllt UBALINO
NOV 1( 'SU.

P A T C II
For mending tin, brass copper, lead or
Iron without acid or soldering Iron. Anv
lady or child can mend with lu Will send
one sanlplu piato by mallwlth directions)
thatwlll cut lia Inch square patches on
receipt of 21 cts. s tor $1, loo ror lto,

as cash). ArinNTSp. UANTLIi. Can carry one day's stock In
your pocket, saleswlll yield is per
day. our 04 page Illustrated Catalogueo ot chromes, Jevselry Novelties, station-
ery, c., FREE. Address,urn sun blty c o
No no South sth st,, Philadelphia, Pa.
Mention this paper,

et. w&co

INCREASED PENSIONS Si
soldiers whose rate ot pension Is toolow.as compared
with present Iberal laws, or whoso dlsablltles have
IncreasMl since pension was granted. Thousands
ore entitled, aud should at once apply

Ut il PJ TY """a" soini'rs oiscuargea ror
. T .T. wounds, rupture or other

disease), who have failed to receive theamount promised, also to those who enlisted be-
tween lanuary 1st. lso3 and April 1, ls64, for 9 years
whohaU previously tervod a term of 9 months or
more uud lulled to receive bounty ot S4uo tor last
wKiwi, ii- -i .mo mi anuiers wuo enusu-- ionyears prior lo July 22d 1NU. und were mustered be
foro August Clh, issi, regardless ot llmeserved. Pa)
iur ruuuuq wuue pnsuutrs of war, siui due, &c,

Wu hare liad a long aud extensive experience
collecting culms and lurnlsuthe best of reference
wueu ucairmi. uuiy legal lees charged and ncray until lalm laaifoweil, bo that It coou sou collilng to apply. For fuU Information address, .
McNeills MKCII, p, o. Drawer 457 Washington,

iyAlwajslncIoso stamp forreply.
Oct. w&co

K-r-- v, . Want a FARM or HOME with Iny jJcjjeiiaeiico and plenty in your

THE 11EST TIIINO IN THE WEST

lYmnL-- n A-- Knufn T?n T) T
1 ,k" x u Lv

LANDS IN KANSA8
Circulars with man. eivliiu- full Informnttnn. tiw.

Auuress a, b. uunusun, inna com r, Topcka, lto.
ocMI-lr- a woo,

If it ib not convenient for you to

PLES of whatever you may

DISTHIBUTFNG CENTRE,' "t Eighth and Market

Streets, Philadelphia.

Tho Largest Retail
in tho Stato of Pennsylvania is

among consumers at tho smallest

facturers' prices

Consumers of all descriptions

SAM

8ILKS DUKSS GOODS, BLACK CJOODS, UOSIEUY AND UNDER WEAR,
. . : i

LINEN HOODS, IlliANKEl'S, l'LANNELH, MUSMNS, I.ADlES' SUlTrj,

SHAWLS, cloaks, etc., etc., shduld

tages assured to till who deal with

STRAWBRIDGE

Eighth and Market Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

The Old Established JDruff Store.

WHOLESALE

Corner Main and

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
The unders'gned having been In tho WHOM'.-tAI.- nitu'l business for tho past eleven wou'd

call the attention of tho public generally, and COUNTIIV DEALEliS lu particular, to
their large and varied stock.

'M Q&miMM q

Putty,
Patent Medicines,

IN IT MAY BE

HAIR BMUSHES,

and in fact

Oct. 17, ID.-t- y

V us.
order

business
and when

wonted,
as other customers

person, When
take them back,

clerks, who are able to
we nre enabled to give

customers who the tJtoiee

at

we
of to

Is

8, tt.

UDITOR'S

IN Till OPTO. EILE or
ut-- 1 ot

80N10 or L'T1.
issi, boi.u giLY t, nr ot co.

TiiEnuturr. J
And f, on ot'Messrs.

inner and lluckolew for
the Court to mike

ot tho In tho ot the
Court. I1Y

ino in or tne roregoini; an.
will to the ut Ids

othce In on the Tth day of
at ten A. M., anil

all Interested will or he
from In ou Bald

SAMUEL KNOHlt,

Oct, 8

in person, send

years

need DRY to

Stock Dry
thero shown and distributed

possiblo advance on manu

of DRY GOODS '

fail to avail of advan

CLOTHIER

DEPARTMENT

Market Streets

Paints,

Glass,

Spices,

A OF

GLOBES,

Out of
can

not oonventently
trnvel,jiiBy snm- -

sent of Dry
and all

that we if will
No charge, ond no to

2f It a
to to quickly;
orders come we the

BROWER'S BLOCK.
Cannot be surpassed anywhere.

FOUND LARGE STOCK

SPONOES.

CHAMOIS, COLOQNES,

PERFUMERY, CIGARS,

FANCY TOILET

I1IIUSIIES,

every thing that should kept in a complete well .

regulated Drug Store.

They are Manufactures of the Celebrated

OIL OF GLADNESS.
Also the Manufacturers and Soit Proprietors
of DR. W. M. BICKLEY'S Celebrated and

INVALUABLE PREPARATIONS.
Compound Aromatic Wine of Gentian and
Iron. Improved Camphor, Worm Kil-

ling Agent, Improved Rose Pectoral.
The Best Remedies Made.

Highly Recommended by Physicians.

IB BMOTHHBS, .

Bloomsburg, Pa.

article and exactly same
pay buying in

twenty at retailing, cannot to lose our
name by lank service customers. Write

and describe wanted, and tho
price desired, '

Address.

October

UiTTEa
THiiim. isTiTiorim Court Common

18SOCUTION
1979, rieos Columbia

,

now. it.7, motion
Freeze, Attorney,

apjxilnts. Knorr, Eei.,
distribution proceeds hands

THE COURT.
Auditor pursuance

polnlinent, attend duties thoreot
Friday

next oilark when where
parties present their

debarred

Auditor.

call for

in tho

of

not tho

LAMPS,

town
people who

have
plea them

Good goods
sell, they write

need
not suited; We make

attend such letters
send exact

1A.SJ., iu;,,

SOAPS,

TOOIH

be and

the' solo

price
when here

years afford good
proper absent

fully what about

Sept,
creditors

Auditor

claims
coming funds.

other

goods are not as ordered, we
Having trained and responsible

use discretion In filling orders.
great to the many

to ut. With a reputation. of

M

John Wanamaker,
LargesjCDry Goods House,

Philadelphia.
atllltiiliMlUlil

NOT1CK

ltloouihhurtr

GOODS,

Goods

Oils.

ARTICLES,

Cream

plainly,,

satisfaction

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

uriT. or jives Tuoaxroit, pioiisid. i. r. litz
xxicctok.

Account conflrmed September 8, HID. Mr. Frtezo
moves the court to appoint an Auditor to distribute
thu funds In the hands ol the Executor to and amor jf

Iiartles entitled thereto, whereupon Charles t,.
Isappolnted. liyT'lIE COURT.

The AuUtor In pursuance ot the foregoing ap-
pointment, will attend to tho duties thereof at his
enice In llloomsburg on Wednesduy llio a day of

next tit tcu o'clock A, SI., when and where
all parties laterested will present their cluhus or bo
debarred from coming In on . aid funds.

C,G, 11 Alt KLE V,
Auditor,

OcL, a.


